Records were made on the feeding activity of eight water buffaloes (Bubalus bubalis) individually penned in the animal house at Nanjing Agricultural University during June-August 1996, fed ad libitum with Leymus chinensis hay. The weight of the feed container suspended from load cells was continuously monitored for 30 days through a portable computer reading data from a multiplexed serial analog-to-digital converter. Processed records provided a list of meals for each buffalo on each day. Meals taking place over many days for each animal at similar times of day were grouped into clusters by maximizing the distance between clusters and minimizing the distance within. Intake parameters analyzed in each cluster included number of meals, starting time, meal duration, meal weight, rate of eating, hunger ratio, and satiety ratio. All the individuals showed a strong stimulation of intake at the time when fresh hay was offered, taking a first meal which lasted an average of two hours at the highest intake rate of the day. Just before a night-time resting period a second big cluster was found. Satiety ratios were shown to increase as the day * Supported by an European Union project, INCO-DC Programme, IC18-CT95-0001 (DG12-VLSA) 56 FEEDING BEHAVIOUR OF WATER BUFFALOES proceeded, reaching a maximum in the evening. It is concluded that cluster analysis is a useful tool for summarising feeding behaviour and that the feeding behaviour of buffaloes is similar to that of cattle kept under similar conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Feeding behaviour can be defined as the set of actions by which animals ingest the nutrients needed to satisfy their organic needs while avoiding non-alimentary or toxic substances (Gallouin and Focant, 1980) . The search for and selection of the feed, as well as its uptake, mastication and deglutition are aspects within the scope of feeding behaviour which includes the set of meals taken by the animal and their time distribution.
Ruminants spend between about 3 and 12 h per day ingesting the amounts of feed they require (Dulphy and Faverdin, 1987) . When grazing, a large proportion of the feed intake is found grouped into two large meals, one soon after dawn, the other before nightfall, with variable intermediate meals (Dulphy et al., 1980) . In housed animals, feeding activity is mainly determined by the distribution of fresh feed, which stimulates intake even when the previously offered feed has not been completely eaten (Dulphy and Faverdin, 1987) . However, the bulk of feeding activities are distributed over the day so that summarizing feeding behaviour data over 24-h periods is a complex task. Bermiidez et al. (1989) , tried to simplify the description of the feeding behaviour of sheep by dividing the day into 6 consecutive periods and presenting relevant parameters for each period.
The water buffalo {Bubalus bubalis) is a key animal in the farming activities of people living in warm and humid areas, mainly in Asia. In China there are about 2.2 million water buffaloes, farmed over eighteen provinces, especially in East and South China.
While it is recognized that voluntary feed intake is one of the major determinants of animal productivity, there is a lack of information in the literature on the feeding habits of the water buffalo. Water buffaloes are used for work in rice fields and also for meat and milk production. Reduction of voluntary feed intake is one of the first signs of many ruminant diseases, including infestation with helminths (Dargie, 1987; Ferre et al., 1994) . Anorexia induced by Fasciola hepatica infection, as well as liver metabolism impairment, can reduce labour and production capacities, and the economic losses for Chinese farmers are estimated as several hundreds of thousands of dollars every year.
The aim of the present work was to establish an automatic feed intake recording system in order to get information on the feeding behaviour of indoor-stabled water buffalo fed ad libitum on grass hay which will form a useful foundation for further studies of the feeding behaviour in different conditions. The system is being used in the evaluation of effects of the experimental infection with Fasciola hepatica on feeding behaviour within the framework of the project "Water buffalo fasciolosis in China: seroepidemiological and pathophysiological studies and development of new diagnostic and therapeutical approaches", funded by the European Union. Preliminary information has been published elsewhere (Zhang et al., 1997) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animals
Eight castrated male water buffaloes, aged approximately 2-3 years and obtained from Luhe county of Jiangsu province (China), were kept in individual stalls (lm wide) in an animal house from June to August 1996. The animals were fed on hay (Leymus chinensis) after 7-days preadaptation on rice straw. The composition of the hay was DM/kg 932 g; per kg DM g: ash, 47.0; crude protein, 73.7; crude fibre, 358.1, and N-free extractives 432.5. Feed was offered daily at 15% more than that consumed in the previous day. Drinking water was available ad libitum from cement water containers shared between each two animals. Indoor daytime temperature was about 28°C (max 34°C, min 25°C) and ventilation was assisted by large overhead fans. The animals received individual showers twice a day by means of a series of pipes connected to a common tap. Between 8:00 -9:00 animals were out for exercise, the animal house was cleaned and fresh hay was offered for the whole day.
Monitoring feeding behaviour
A framework was arranged in order to allow for individual feed containers to be suspended and their weight measured. The dimensions of each container were 60 x 100 x 65 cm, making it possible to hold more than 20 kg hay. Each one was made from thin galvanised steel sheet, with the bottom curved, weighing approximately 15 kg.
Sensors
The principle of the feed intake data acquisition system is to measure continuously the weight of the feed containers, which will decrease as the animal consumes the hay inside. The procedure is an adaptation of previously used designs (Suzuki et al., 1968; Bermudez et al., 1991) . The weight was detected using strain gauge sensors, consisting of flat, thin-film resistors whose electrical resistance changes when stretched or compressed. These strain gauges (RS Amidata S.A., Madrid, Spain) were glued on a polished metal surface to build a load cell. In our case the load beams were aluminium arms from which the feed containers were suspended. Because of the dimensions and weight of each container, the empty or full container had to be shared using two aluminum arms 120 x 20 x 4 mm, each fitted with one strain gauge (Figure la) .
However, because of the animal activity the type of sensor had to be eventually changed, as described later in this section. 
Amplifiers
The change in the electrical resistance is linearly related to the degree of bending the load beams. Since the changes in the weight of the container are very small, they need to be properly amplified. To do that, the sensors are arranged to be a half Wheatstone bridge, and the other half of the bridge was completed using 120 ohm resistors. In order to detect the overall resistance changes for both sen-sors, they had to be arranged in a reversed way, one strain gauge being glued on the top of the first aluminum arm, and the other glued on the bottom of the second one; otherwise the resistance changes when both aluminum arms are distorted would not be detected because of the mutually canceling effect. To minimize electrical noise, all wiring was made using multi-core screened wires. The variations in electrical resistance being translated into voltage changes are very small so that they must be amplified in order to reach practical voltage levels. We have used an amplifier (RS Amidata S.A., Madrid, Spain) specially designed to be used with strain gauge sensors, with variable gain of up to 1000. The bridge voltage can also be adjusted using multi-turn variable resistors. Powered by a constant 5V power supply, we set the final output voltage to 1.0 V with the bucket empty, and about 4 V with the feed container full.
Analog-digital conversion unit
The analogue signal that varies with the weight of the feed container has to be translated into digital values for input into a computer. An analogue-to-digital converter unit (Pico ADC-16) was purchased from RS Amidata S.A. (Madrid, Spain) with portability and ruggedness as major features. The unit is connected to a single serial port to the computer, from which it is also powered, and provides eight analog input channels. The analog data are translated into digital values, which are sent serially to the PC at 9600 bits per second. The resolution of the unit, i.e., the number of significant bits of the converted digital value, can be fixed from 8 to 16, which gives an accuracy in the conversion process from 256 to 65536 steps, respectively. At its maximum accuracy, the unit achieves an average conversion speed (from the analog stage to the digital input read by the software) of one datum per second. The software was set to work at 14 bit resolution, giving 4096 steps or a theoretical sensitivity of nearly one millivolt (approximately 5 grams) according to our voltage output from the amplifiers.
Problems with the original design
It soon became apparent that the force exerted by the water buffalo when pushing the container to eat from the hay inside was excessive for the aluminium sensors; the effect of the horns on the suspending cables was also noticeable and it was decided that a major re-design was needed. Commercially available load cells were used (model L2330P, Futek advanced sensor technology Inc., Laguna Hills, California, USA) sturdy enough to measure a 40 kg load with overload protection, and a full-load sensitivity of 2 mV/V. The wiring of the load cells was exchangeable with the previous sensors, and some minor adjustments were necessary to the electronics. Figure lb depicts the changes made to the contai-ners and framework to adapt this type of sensor. A single load cell was used on one side of the container, leaving the other hanging from two fixed points. This design was chosen because of the need of reduce the chances for damage by animal activity, especially horns, but a clear disadvantage is that the load needs to be evenly distributed in order to get accurate recordings. However, since the feed was always the same and there is no apparent reason for the buffaloes to ingest the hay unevenly, this fact was assumed not to be a source of problems and this was confirmed by observation. 
Software
A portable computer (IBM ThinkPad 340) was connected to the ADC unit through its serial port, allowing continuous monitoring of the incoming serial data. A special program (FIDAS, Feed Intake Data Acquisition System) was completed for receiving, analyzing and storing the data coming from the feed containers. The program received the digital data, analyzing the possible feed intake activity using a moving averaging technique to differentiate inactive periods from eating activities and storing the details of each meal. However, it was necessary to make visual verification (see below) as this part of the software was not completely reliable due to the considerable variations in the weight of each feed container from which any movement, such as the animal accidentally touching the feed container, can be interpreted as a feeding activity.
Records
The total weight of feed offered at 9:00 every day was recorded by using the above described automatic feed intake recording system.The computer was left recording the voltages corresponding to the weight of the empty containers for about one minute, and similarly after the containers were filled with hay, in order to set calibration marks to later assign the correct amounts to the meals detected. After that, the computer started recording just before the animals were returned to their stalls and given access to the containers.
The next day, raw data files were obtained in plain text (ASCII) format as a series of rows including: 1. identification tag of the animal starting acting on the container, 2. starting time of the feeding activity, 3. end time of such activity, 4. starting voltage from the container, and 5. final voltage detected when the activity ended. The data files were given a unique filename according to the actual date by the computer when the recording started.
Feeding data processing
The voltage values in the raw data files were translated into kg of hay after reading the initial calibrations. These secondary, translated files were next imported into a statistical package (Statistica, Statsoft, Tulsa OK, USA) in order to display the feeding pattern as weight vs time. Figure 2 is a sample of the recorded feeding activity for a given animal and day, by plotting the time and weight data pairs recorded by the system (after suitable volt-weight conversion). While the slope of the baseline indicates the amount of feed ingested (as the amount of feed in the container decreases), peaks show changes on the pressure applied by the animal on the container as it eats. The different meals were visually identified from the plots and their defining parameters (stall number, starting time and weight, final time and weight) stored in the corresponding results file according to their graphical coordinates. Blind checking of the meal identification process were made by three independent observers, accepting meals identified within a 5% variation. 
RESULTS
Overall feed intake
Recording was performed daily from 25 June to 23 July 1996. During this period the body weight of the animals averaged 380.8±11.3 kg, with a mean daily DM hay ingested of 8.33±0.28 kg. Table 1 summarizes the results on total daily feed intake obtained by manually weighing the offered hay: body weight, amount of hay ingested daily, dry matter of hay ingested daily and dry matter of hay ingested relative to the metabolic weight of the animals. 
Feeding analysis
Feed intake parameters were extracted from the results file on a daily basis for each animal, numbered from 1 to 8. The sensor for animal no. 6 failed to provide appropriate records during the monitoring period. The parameters included daily number of meals, total daily intake, and total eating time. One-way analysis of variance was performed using the above parameters as dependent variables and the animal identification number as independent variable, followed by post-hoc comparisons using the Duncan test (Table 2) . Tables 3a to 3g show the relevant feeding behaviour parameters extracted from the analysis of the daily meal patterns during 28 days by individual animals. Since it was apparent from the graphic plots that each animal had a preference to initiate meals at similar moments in successive days, a cluster technique was used to classify similar meals into discrete groups (clusters). This statistical procedure maximizes the distance between clusters and minimizes the distance between the mem- bers of each cluster (within-cluster). In this study the clustering was made through the K-means procedure (Statistica) with the center of the clusters estimated by maximizing the initial between-cluster distance. In this way, a number of meal clusters was obtained for each individual animal during the recording period, and the following standard feed intake parameters, as used by a number of authors (see Forbes, 1995) were characterized: Starting time (min). This represents the average starting point of the n meals constituting a given cluster. The figures are minutes since midnight, so that 8:00 am corresponds to 480 min. The first meal made each day followed the filling of the feed container with fresh feed.
Meal duration (min) and meal size (kg) are the time elapsed eating a discrete meal and the amount of hay ingested, respectively. Figure 3 depicts the placement of the different clusters along the day for animal no. 1, showing the ave- Tables 3a-3g . Intra-meal rate of eating could not be measured by our system. There was a tendency towards a constant rate of eating, except for the first meal, in which rate of eating slowed towards the end of the meal. The Hunger ratio (kg/min) is a measure of the urge to eat, calculated from the size of a meal divided by the time interval preceding it. This parameter is not applicable to the first meal of the day. Satiety ratio (min/kg) is given as the 
Feeding behaviour parameters from the cluster analysis of feed intake data during 11 non-consecutive days for water buffalo no. 7. Data are presented as mean (left column) ± SEM (right column).
N=number of meals included in each cluster. Intake is expressed as kg of fresh matter quotient between the time interval following a meal and the weight of the meal. It is not applicable to the last meal of the day, since the interval preceding the first meal of the day includes the exercising time of the animals and also the starting time for the first meal is conditioned by the replacement of each container's contents with fresh feed (see below). It is noteworthy that the hunger ratio decreased during the day, at the time when the satiety ratio was increasing. 
DISCUSSION
The feeding behaviour of each water buffalo at the animal house at Nanjing Agricultural University, fed with grass hay and water ad libitum, was fairly constant day by day, as can be seen from the standard errors of the meal clusters found. However, Table 2 shows large and consistent differences between animals considering daily intake parameters such as number of meals, total daily intake and total time eating, and for this reason no attempt was made at this stage to get averages for the feed intake parameters for all the animals together. Such large differences between individuals in feed intake parameters have been noticed previously. Suzuki et al. (1968) , for example, reported high variability in the rate of eating of silages between cows and Tolkamp et al. (1998) have emphasised the difficulty of understanding how voluntary intake is controlled when there are such large differences in meal patterns between animals, even when they eat similar amounts of feed each day.
One of the problems in studying feeding behaviour is the large amount of data collected and the difficulty of expressing this in a few parameters. We think cluster analysis improves the characterization of feeding behaviour since it can condense the feeding activities of a single animal along several days while still allowing for comparisons between animals. It is more satisfactory than dividing the day into periods (e.g. 6 per day; Forbes, 1995) and presenting the mean values of meal parameters for each period of the day.
All the individuals showed a strong stimulation of intake at the time when fresh hay was offered, taking a first meal which lasted an average of 2 h. This stimulation is well known to appear in housed ruminants (Dulphy and Faverdin, 1987 ), but it is also possible that the exercising period before offering fresh feed contributed to enhance this response. However, Pearson and Smith (1994) found no difference between resting and exercised animals in terms of feed intake during 20 h, with buffaloes spending less time eating and more ruminating than cattle; the animals were either prevented of eating for 4 h or exercised (walking) for the same time, and these treatments were compared against ad libitum feeding, when the intake was slightly higher. Since our animals were exercised for lh and then fed ad libitum, even smaller deviations from true ad libitum behaviour can be expected.
The rate of eating was also the highest in most of the animals for this first cluster of meals. The large meal frequently observed after dawn in other studies was not apparent here as the buffaloes were waiting for the delivery of fresh feed rather than eat a lot of that which had been in front of them for almost 24 h.
A big cluster including the maximum number of meals was found from min 948 to 1065 from midnight, including generally the second biggest meal of the day, just before a night-time resting period of variable extent which included fewer and smaller meals than during the daytime. Satiety ratios show a distinct trend in each animal to increase as the day proceeds, reaching a maximum in the evening (between 1158 and 1477 min from midnight, see Table 2 ), and hunger ratios are correspondingly decreased. These results are consistent with the idea of a progressive increase in the level of feedback signals for the control of feed intake along the day, presumably from ruminal tension and epithelial receptors (Forbes and Barrio, 1992) . It should be noted, however, that in cattle there is faster rate of passage and lower volume of rumen contents at night than in the day (Thiago et al., 1992) so that a simple physical explanation for the reduction in hunger ratio is not sufficient.
It is interesting to note the fact that meals, except the first, were not well synchronized between animals, even though they were eating in close proximity to each other. Adult cattle increase their feed intake when fed in groups, whenever enough space is provided (Forbes, 1995) , but this does not necessarily mean meal synchronization: Durst et al. (1993) found different feeding behaviour of three lactating cattle breeds after an initial, synchronized feed intake stimulation due to offering of feed, in the same way as we found in the water buffalo. These authors reported differences in number of meals, meal size and duration, eating rate, and daily total feed intake and intake time for all three breeds studied (Holstein-Friesian, Simmental and Jersey). It is noteworthy that the authors found correlations between meal size and intermeal intervals for some, but not all the animals, as indicative of the existence of individual preferences for feeding.
These results support the use of cluster analysis for the description of meal pattern as a useful tool to help to quantify the feeding behaviour in different experimental situations and/or natural environmental changes such as parasitic infection. It is a logical extension of the observation that the feeding pattern is circadian, synchronized in this case more by the time of offering fresh feed than by dawn.
Recently some other approaches to discuss feeding behaviour have appeared. Tolkamp et al. (1999) describe the presence of two different normally distributed populations of intervals between feeding activities, associated with short intervals within meals and longer intervals between meals. Our data were processed to describe the observed meals, without attempting to analyze short intervals. The possibilities of describing feeding behaviour by using different computational techniques such as cluster analysis and non-linear fitting methods are still being uncovered.
